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R. & 0. Navigation 
Co. Bill Passes
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Capitiire doing wellL/T' ' F» 
of the infants weigh six 

each, while the fourth
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* MariaS . .... „ „ I
weighs slightly leas.

Mrs. Eisenhauer is about 38 
years of age and before this latest 
addition had given birth to eignt 
children.

- $5,000,000.m
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m#W0Wm W. F. McLean Moves Inquiry 
Into Where the Money is 
Going and Liberals Support 
His Motion—Dr. Pugsley 
Raps Hon. Mr. White for’ 
His Zeal for Mergers— 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson At
tacks Express Rates and is 
Promised Investigation.
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m iSpecial to The Tdegiaph.
Ottawa, Feb. 17—That Liberals and Con

servatives are ae definitely parted upon 
the serious economic and industrial prob
lems in their own country as they are 
over naval questions, which have imperial 
significance, was evidenced in the strict 
party yote which this evening divided the 
house of commons.

The division came on W. F. MacLean’a 
amendment to the third reading of the 
bill to permit the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Company to increase its capi
talisation by $5,006,000 and give the di
rector» power to apply the proceeds of 
the increase in any way they might see 
fit.

Mr. MacLead moved in amendment that 
before such permission be granted the 

in be asked to investi- 
npon the bona tides of

México City, 
today received t 
to his telegram _ 
intervention in which Preeiden 
»ured him that thé reporte of 
tion of the United States gove 
land forces in Mexico were inac 

• I never expected anything
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Constantinople Reports Mosque and 
Many Buildings Destroyed—AHies 
Decide to Suspend Attack on Scutari 

for the Present.
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r * Vienna, Feb. 17—A Constantinople (to- 

spgtch to Die Zeit say. that Enver Bey 
.—Montréal-Star. has béen kUled by assassina. ,
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the Conservatives, led by 
en and rounded up by Hon. 

fty. T. White, solidly voted against the 
proposal of their South York colleague. 
The vote was 75 to 36, a government ma
jority of 29 .

“It is time to make a start somewhere 
in securing parliamentary regulation of the 
over-capitalization of public service cor
porations,’’ declared - Mr. Cervell.

“Legislation must come gradually,” was 
the defence of Hoif. Mr. White, who 
sought to rally the government forces to 
the support of Sir Rodolphe Forget on the 
project.
Dr. Pugsley Raps Finance Minister.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley handled the loquacious 
minister of finance gently, but firmly. He 
pointed out that (he main complaint was 

. that tlie public service transportation 
1 company in question had been devoting 

its surplus to the acquisition of other 
companies, thereby lessening competition 
and contributing towards a monopoly and 
consequent increase of rates. “We undev 
stand,” he observed, “that during the past 
year this company has gone into the mer
ger business, and we recognize that the 
trust and merger business is a business 
the minister of finance much admires. 
There is less competition and more oppor
tunity to squeeze the public.”

Hon. Dr. Pugsley regretted that through
out, the finance minister had endeavored 
to impart a party tone to the debate. It 
should have been the desire of all to ap
proach the matter solely from the stand
point of the public interest apart from 
party bias. It demonstrated how far Hon. 
Mr. White was prepared to go in an ap
peal to the government supporters to give 
their aid to the voting down of an amend
ment calculated to give the public some 
control of corporation capitalization and 

h the regulation of rates in transportation, 
j Major Currie, from the ■ Conservative 

benches, confessed that he did not like 
the look of the thing. .

Hon. Geo. P. Graham announced that 
he would refrain from voting owing to 
the fact that he held some stock in the 
company. The devision resulted in a 
straight party vote, with the exception 
of Mr. MacLeao, who voted with the Lib-

1 ’:‘iFFy ' v “ ;

Witness Summoned for Contempt.
At,the opening of the house, on mo

tion of Messrs. Midcfieboro and Meighen, 
a resolution was passed summoning R. C. 
Miller, formerly president of the Diamond 
Light & Heat Company, of Montreal, to 
appear before the bar of the honae to- 

““ morrow to give reasons for refusing to
nnimT nniUTP PIPTIin answer in -the public accounts committee

Hill IlMltlA I.bN I HI ! questions as to his statement made some
.UUUllI UImIII IV UmJIIIU three years ago in the courts that he had

_,.r mm it rn spent 841,000 at Ottawa in securing fov-
TUl DiPllT Tfi I ilin eminent business for hie company.I|1r III (Mil Mr. Miller supplemented his statement
^ «TO* jjy an assurance that he had not paid the

money to minister, member or official of 
the former government. The committee, 
however, last week pressed him for de
tails as to this alleged expenditure and 
on his continued refusal to answer, re
ported him to the house this afternoon.

What will happen if he persista in re
fusing; to answer or if he fails to obey 

Washington, Feb. 17—Cipriano Castro's the order of the house tomorrow nobody 
right to remain in the United States us knows, The rules say that he should be 
a visitor will be decided by the United delivered over to the custody of the ser- 
States Supreme Court, to which the gov- geaut-at-srms. The latter might confine 
eminent will appeal directly from the de- him in the tower, but at present the 
cition of United States District Judge tower room is used by the agriculture 
Ward overruling Secretary Nagle’s order committee. He might, of comes, be lock- 
tor Castro's exclusion. The appeal will ed in there and eat blue books, 
be taken within ten days by United States In the event of Miller appearing, he
Attorney Wise at New York. This is the will he the first to be brought before the
course decided upon by the departments *>“• of the house since the appearance
of justice and commerce and labor as the there, some seven years ago, of B. B.
most expeditious way of getting settled Cinqumare, representative of La Presse, 
for all time the important principle in- in the parliamentary press gallery, whe 
reived. t Continued on page 8, fourth column,#
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that, ip. expect 
movement to v 
at short range.

:rSop&i^ Mosque wag devastated by fire 
this afternoon.

About fifty houses and shops were eje- 
etroyed and the fire is still burning.
It » slid that the situation around 

Bulair is unchanged. A Bulgarian column 
is advancing through Belgrade forest, to 
the west of Derkos Lake, in the direction 

‘of Onhsfili. and are fortifying the height» 
west of Sivaskeui:
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Petitions - .; fi Attack on Sootari Suspended.

London, Feb. 18—A Cettinje despatch to 
the Times says that the alfies’ attack on 
Scutai-i Use been suspended until the com
pletion of certain military preparations.

ment. S3
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"isstt d out of the. real 
end cornmeal are at 
and are being distrî 
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More Details of f

Mexico City, Feb.
Cruz. Feb. 17—Tt was the fédéral 
that precipitated hostilities durin 
armistice on Sunday. Operations w 
sinned without warning when the 
tired upon the federal* who were i 
llo advance their lines upon the west side 
uf the arsenal.

The movement was observed by the not-isrssLTseses _ «, „
.•'.s' west wing. He at once gave ordera to 3 o’clock.
vheck the advance. Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) present-

The firing in this section nmoldy pro- ed a petition of the trustees
voiced return fire from th<-------------   Deitiona of St. Andrew*s Presbyteri
and within ten minutes the big guns of Chatham, in favor of a bill to 
both forces were in action ae fiercely aa at 155 Vie., Chap. 415; Mr. Me Ians

"LSS ££££*»wwtete
m the street ready for installation, were | business.^ _
said to have beei 

arriment sole 
enemy's lines. T 
i.resentatives had 
in the day that i 
tended to 8 o'clock $fToBd 
' emoral of the foreigners i 
fire had not bera”;dî|fi6ftl I 

An accurate approximation of the 
her of dead and wounded in the eight 
days' fighting ia':ApMli^iTO»Wl^^ < 
army Officers adinll iMM ■ 
onsly wounded on -*S" it 
Liaz adherents 0/^foimSÊÊ 
killed and 190 wounded; ’ - <

The ambulances of the Red Cross So- 
eiety have ■■■■ 
the dead and are devoting th 
tention to the
being gathered by the eity «I 
department wagons and br 
Various sources it jg/esMNMÉ 
to the promwcuouflfiriBafTK 
lias been a great torn’fit life 
vomhatante.

General Mondragon said th 
earnestly desired by :,;<§Ato 
only on condition that Madei 
S|iarez, the vice-presidentFW 
Madero cabinet relinquish 'til 

General Rafael Ravila, who

î Igenrt, chief of police of 
bo was taken pris 
by General Dias 
lotii had-been ere

rioan

. Dr.V. neeho »d-» .I y «orge anddry.C.IhavefiotL • Val,ey;^ 

t the change oe maoe, .f
r.-i ’

1|M| P
of
il Fredm-icton, Feb. 17-The Farmer 

the Dairymen’s Association of New Brur
its thirty-seventh annual convem-

at aU
------- —

■ FORMER MONCTON V 
COUPLE IN DEDHAM 
B DIVORCE COURT

4 '* i

would endeavor to advance the interest 
of the province.

Mayor Hooper followed with an address 
of welcome. Fredericton, he said, being 
situated in the ifiidst of an agricultural 
country, was closely connected with the 
farmer and the farming industries. It gave 
him great pleasure to bid the delegates to 
the convention welcome to the city. Fred
ericton had been - heard from and would 

in the general 
was observable 

and particularly in 
ip referred in' terms 

to the founding of thé feâ-

opment whîefcf had taken place near I 

provincial capital. The <

Paris, Feb. 17—The French government 
has in preparation extensive plans for in
creasing the strength of the army. These 
are to be submitted to the chamber of 
deputies next week. It is understood that 
the scheme is designated to counterbalance

the the post
on

fvf- t£'F#Y, rio.-,, 
4.

1 be
nted tomorrow^. TBe sessions are 
held in the city council chamber at 
ty hall, while the demonstrations in 
judging, etc.; and seed fair are to

the pending before the German imperial parlia
ment.

tonight said that the

b*FKiw?i ncfple, al- 
allv those 
.in? of the 
ned to be

at Premier 
proposed 
already been 
though certain details, princi; 
in connection with the lengthe 
terms of service, still rema 
worked out. " •
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Wi Mrs. Kate Jones Seeks Free

dom'from Ernest Hr Jones 
and Custody of Thefr Two 
Sons.

ryor W 8. «6t
ofr °f

P .

s,,'r’ ft : reviewed the work

’
- «—an-F r of

ISv whichof nil

' ' the I ■

. .ot. Jo
■■ facilltieir tol 
the fittest farming dit 

. provinces, and, the F 
1 Lake Railway, by connect
ion with MMto, would give 
aey access to cheap coal, 
iper, who is also" manager of 
ton exhibition, pointed out 

—„ —.—rds of the prizes at that fair 
, are captured by Nova Scotia farmers. 
. That was a state at affairs that should 
, hot be permitted to continue. On behalf 
p of the exhibition directors he warmly

St.
in. N:11 an a Special to The I

Boston, Feb. 17—Mrs. Kate lArdiff) 
Jones, of Brodkline, formerly of Moncton, 
is petitioner in the Norfolk county court 
at Dedham for divorce from Ernest H. 
Jones, of Boston, a former resident of 
Shediac. The ground alleged is cruel and 
abusive treatment. _ ■£

The couple were married at Moncton in 
1898 by Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector of St. 
George’s Anglican church. It is under
stood a cross libel will be -filed and that 
the case will be beard in March. '

Mrs. Jones aeks for the custody of their 
two minor sons and for alimony.
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iBlizzard is Raging Practically 
Over the Whole of Italy. ' ;re- ■

led. •

tlon. .

y George, of Upper 
she address vof_ -wel- SM.r f
felt that they were Rome, Feb. 17—The exceptionally cold

Theat- 1Hon. Mr. lifiare .bymadenoin* weather prevailing throughout Italy reach-esyseisu-ssrss;
b*.Ts.. », h. 4
severest in, twenty years, 
entirely white frith snow 
magnificent spectacle at r 
much snow and ice in Sot

to the city of As mscon- M.ttt lie
and I— 2 k'

retained an excellent 
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I STRIKE

iers Unable to Market 
sir Produce and Banks 
e Shy About Making

is..
Iton, Me., Feb. 11—Scores of -Arooe- 
irmers, who have not paid for their 
or are carrying a mortgage, face 

ial ruin if the Bangor 4 Aroostook
continues.

As throughout the country are loau- 
lut little money and the fertilizer 
mice are not delivering to the farm- 

for last year’s stock, as it 
the farmers not to pay 
harvested.

m .

,ht * traffic over the northern divi 
irregular and unsatisfactory. Lagis 
action is the only hope for Aroos

which contains more than one-tentli 
i state’s population. .

MEW TO
KEBIO
E HALIFAX LAND

Wm*«w

Iff ax, N. S., Feb. 12—The plan for a 
î portion of the land required for the 
Halifax terminals will.be fyled in the 
try office tomorrow forenoon. As 
,i as the plans are thus fyled the 
erty becomes vested in the crown, 
e property included in these plans 
ids for a mile or more along the 
iern waterfront of tile city to Point 
lant park and westward from the 
or ' to Young avenue.

A. Weston, of the Eastern Trust 
pany, is;chairman of a board who will 
l prices with owners. If their ternw 
liot satisfactory by this friendly ar- 
gment the owners may take the mst- 
M the exchequer court.

HILDEBRAND E
IIEHY ATTFIlllFDLRliULLl RIIlHUlU"

Btham, N. B., Feb. ll-(Special)—The 
cal of the late George Hildebrand was 
< this morning, to the Pro-cathedral,
•e requiem high mass was 
lev. Father O’Keefe. After the 
process started for Newcastle;
: a large number of temns ] 
attendance of people was very large, 
pallbearers were R. D. Walsh, James 
(Minors, Sheriff O’Brien, William Con- 
i. Charles Reinsborrow and John Flan- 
j jr. After- the mourners who follow- 
he pallbearers were the employes of 
Lounsbury Company and ' the- general 
ft At^Newcastte, where interment 
made, *wev. Father Dixon performed 
lervic^ at the grave. Among the many 
Li fui flowers that decked the coffin 
i wreaths from the Louaabury CÂ6- 
r, Chatham Curling Club, ‘Mrs.-H; Bs -, 
tonald and G. H- Lounsbury.
|t; important real estate transfer took 
a this week when D. Sadler took over 
•Elkin block recently acquired by J- 
Stewart and W. L. T. Weldon from 
Original owner, W. J. Elkin. Mr. Sad- 
iias been a tenant in the building for 
£ years. ‘ ' ■ A . SKi-.

and

.. John friends will he grieved to lean 
be death of Mrs. Susan Collins, -whicl 
f place on February 11 in Melrose 
I. She was the wife of «James Collin» 
“formerly was of South Bfcy. She ii 
iVed by her husband,-'two sons «tin 
.daughters. The eons are: Thomas 
Cambridge, and Henry, of New York 
daughters are: Mrs. Coyle, of Mel 

, and Miss Alice Collins, of Los A®
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